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Notwithstanding the very small
majority the Dc'tntorats in the
Convention have gone earnestly
to work to carry out their pledges
t ithe pruple, in regard to amend-tii!i- it

to the Cahby nslilutwn,
Tlifi oiwhiiitf Hedge wa entered

A SEASIDE BESORT,

Experiments with Fertillnere. ::
Ia oar Noe. for April aud the two

months we gave the results of the
pcriment of Prof. Stockbridge at the Mass-

achusetts Agricultural Colleg) which

that with, Axed quantities or
phosphoric add, potaS tod (gen appli-

ed to the land, certain returns could be ex-

pected In excess of what the natural soil

would produce the Increase attained being

limited only by tbpaee necessary and

Hie operation of natural Jorcee, at sunlight

air, warmpth, &&, and that this held good,

as shown in the examples given, with corn,

FORTB E

AUOVIl ESTABLISH.MEXT, SO FAVORABLY "JNTEO'DUCED '
TOTHE T,,,i.ii.. i..f Si.mm.r hv thfl new owner. CaDt. K. D. brahnm, of Meckhwhnw. .

fortbe season of 1875, Hay 1st to October 1st, open to snch Visitors only M'th"
undersigned may be willing to admit toiiis family irele.-- - lie hopes to reaaw lut pl,.
acquaintance with all former guests of the Atlantic Hotel. . . '. "

The peculiar situation of tbis house affords all the pleasure of a voyage without pern
r sea sickness. '

E.,TT-,ra- .0 , TV'f.

Ratlilnir Houses are attatchod to'the house, where guests may atone enjoy the'exlitil
rating elfects of salt water and learn the art
tlie coast.

Tickets from Wadesboro' and return good ror tbe season, j ; J ' tltsrt"
CJ-- Special con ttacts made with families and Exounhlsts. I4beal reduction tni

early visitors,, .'i Children aiidservanU half
r. s ,
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Dressed Flooring.Ceiling and Weft fherBoiiVUi
Mouldings for Butllilitg p rposes tn Great Tartefyt iei;iui

. Newels, Hand'Raih and Dallusters. . . .Tw
WOOD TURNING OF

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL
inent as can be rna1e In the United States. We have on hand tha largest
stock of the above South of the city of Baltimore, all of which we gvaraatM
vill give entire satisfaction to all who want good and subHtantlal work t- v

, The Buhsoribers are the only PitACTICA L MECHAR rCP Sash BUM
nd Door Makers--b- y trade, currying on the business!, in the f Jty of C'iisrleW

Von, and ran refer to gentlemen all over this State, Georgia, Tforth Carollnl
tod Florlla, aa to the Character of their work for the pakttw ibty years, f

WOTICE. On account of the manner in which welioJr tip on Srorf
nnd our a sumption of the risk of breakage of Glass wit h ordhiniy handling '
our goods are slilpped over the roads In this State at HALJ' ltATJSS whirl
It a grr at saving to the purchaser of our work. . , j.Vsrl '

W.P.RUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S. C.

E 7. WADDELL Arent in Cheraw.

Jr:!i. T. James, Editor j
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Heine? lias pone Democratic,

The population of New Orleans
if niJ to It about $205,000.

Tha TVwsnrer of New, Jersey
fg . defaulter in the auui of
?50,00O. ;

William Ir-vf- the new Dem
ocratip Governor of GaHf'troia,
l an editor. '',' " ' ' '

Con. W. A. 8mith fs spoken of
hy the "rada," as their next can-diJa- te

for Governor, of ?orth
Carolina. ,

W. A. Davis, of the ExiWd
Torch Light, is. the youngest iid-it- or

in the State, . being ooljr 18

years of age. . '
"The eighteen 8talc which

hold general elections, tffw full,
it is safe to estimate that eleven
wfll5' Democratic,

' The' ll&Wgh Sentinel dv)lorM
the frightful increase of murder
in onrMaty, and aftribntea U to
the practice of carrying weapon.

Theodore Tilton has sued the
. Urookl.vn ' Eagle for Jibel, the
JEagle "declaring "Tilton' to' be
"nam rated 'with Insanity," and
mwerting that several of his rel-

ative had been insane.

Gen. Garfield, one of the lead
tog Republicans in Congress;
thiols hi party in Ohio, "on the
financial ri tiestiou, ' are fighting
against wina ana uae.

Th Hickory Prcti says J Tho
.Kigijcr-tuat- . rot so mad when
Hansom voted for himself, ousser!.
foamed , at the month, and spit

'

ail over loureee. is named
tJraytha. . .

i
.. , - - ,

' i

.The taxable-propert- y of Geor
gia nas more man uonbiea ainee
the war. Cotton and woolen
mills show an investment of $3,
bUZ.UUQ; iron foundries $735,160;

no tonnage, $(J,UUU,IHJ0. ,

' A correspondent, writtmg from
Lickinjr, county, Ohio, says : "It
is hard to tell what your neigh-
bor's politics are at this day, so
many are declaring for Allen

"ana the IJernocnrtia ticket.
' The "Northern mind mustlhe

"W
the South does not mean forcible
resistance to the government.
And houtbern raenibers of Own
gress are the. men to .remove the
erroneous impression;' ,..:,

A sroAll faction of the Demo.
oratio party in Wisoonflin, has is

ued a protest against the renorri
InaUon ot Governor Taylor by
their party and - the reformers.
The Republicans are jubilant at
the prospects of discord thus
held out. , s, i i$ ,i. .j

, The late Emperor Ferdinand '
of Austria left the Pone a leiraer
of 10,000,000 florin, which has
been paid ...at the Vatican. . He
also bequeathed to him all the
ornaments snd saored vessel of
his ' chapel, and ' roost , Valuable
crystal and rare china services'. -

During what is balled the three
summer rnonibs! Jttnef July ahd
Atifjmt: the total' number of
coattis in Baltimore .aggregate ,

2.1S3, of which 1.212 were of
children under five years of aire.
including 613 deaths by cholera .,

rr i t ' i ' -
jiuanium, . ... ,

.Another blood riot occurred
in ll'm.; on the 28Mi ult.; this
time at Clinton." Three whites
were kilted and one wound! ; .

fen negroes were' killed and set-er- al e

mortally wounded.' In ev-er- y

disturbance, so far, the ne-
groes were the aggressors."

The Chicago' Liter-Ocea- n as-

sures us that the outrage Mill
will be stopped when the South-
ern people cease committing tie
crimes. I be great and continual
crimes which the South is always
vuiuumuog, consists io us neg ed
lect ana reluil to vote the rad
cal ticket, and thin i an outrage

'
. ,

P J COPPEDGE
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tdans'of needed, ruodjrate and
legitimate - reform,' and the con- -

'" .f I ! I .1
Hummatioo onoe wnuosi scuemos
of meditated" mischief." ,

The Cincinnati fjniinirer asks
'Are the "reckless bankers and

speculators of California the only
people who are eu titled to gov
ernment aid ? . When the banks
of that bullion State went down.
the other dav." siivs the Enonir
r. ''Mr. Bristow, Secretary otlhe

Treasusv. sent eold trotn the
Treasury ,to relieve rthsoi Has
Mr; Brfstbw sent anymdney to
Ohio to start the idle workshops
andaidthe depressed manutactur- -

ers r Not , much. It s only .the
bankersiWhojare entitled toconsid- -
erationin this world."' That's ve
ry true.but the Enquirer must not
f ttLtn 1 I Ik. D...4:nnl

administration, of which die is the
stnoke-stac- k. . belongs;.; to the
bankers and money monopolists

s - - - ;

The Atlanta Herald '$ reporter
hat interviewed ueueral Woraon,
who has returned from Mississip
pi. Gordon thinks the .Pemo- -

oracv will earrv - the State this
time; in faot, theyare sickjof
Radicalism and are determined
to do" so. ' , He says the main fight
of the Democrats will be made on
the Legislature, and thinks L i--

will be sent to the Senate of
the United States. He has. hopes
of two' other Democratic. Con
gressmen besides Lamar. We
hope General Gordon will prove
a' true jirophet. Perhaps it is
the fear of a Democratic victory
that has moved Governor Ames
to plead for the niilitar'occnpa-tiou- .

Even with the "blue coats"
on hand, we trust the Demo-

cracy will. triumph.
,

' ' '';
. , Fatal Encounter With a Doll.

'The Gulona Z1I. Gc&dtt saygf Mr.
Buck, with his Utile boy, ten yews old, at-

tempted to cross an adjoining pasture, in
which vu kept n monstrously wicked bull,
the property of a Mr. Collins. When but
t short distance in tho pasture the. bull
made for the boy, and seeing the terrible
danger to which himself and th child were
exposed from the attack of the furious beast,
the father bid the tori to run for hlfl lift),
while be remained aud fought the monster
with a club. The terrible struggle-f-ar life
then commenced. " ' -

The horrors of s lifetime were .concen
trated in that short space of twenty mln- -

utes. The paternal impulse was to save
his child, even at the expeut of his own
111b, whiub subsequently proved to be the
tribute paid, and next to save himself, tor.
the more he hit the bull the mora ferocious1
It became, while the unfortunate man was
fast exhausting his energies. The charge
was keenly fultbv Mr. Buck, for never can
amau see so much at a clance as when In
a situation Of extremity. . HebcganW back
toward some trees which were standing not,
far behind Win, thinking to. flud there some
refuse from, his furious assailant. 1 Fort.
oateTy, hej succeeded in reaching the trees,
and after dodging about from one to another
climbed one out of reach of the bull. The
physical prostration and his mental condi-
tion, after so terribie a struggle, can only be
imagined, and to add to its intensity the
madbeaat roached the tree, and, standing
uuder It, tore the ground with his hoots.
His agony of mind for fear of the limb
breaking could have known no bounds, for
during his delirium, for days before his
death, the only audible ejeoulatlons he ot-

tered would be bis fear of the limb break-In;- ?

or that he would full . While in the
tree he took a chill, but started to work the
next day, during which be was obliged to
go home. From that tuna be began to sink
until Friday evening, when death termina-
ted his sulturlnge.

Troubles Between the Races ia Miss-Imp-pl.

,

Cuntox, Sep". 7. Ahout forty negroes
have been killed, , ami many wounded.
The whites bold possession of the town and
the negroes have scattered in all directions.
The leader are said to be iuJackson- .- The
Governor has called on Gen. George hair-ma- n

of the "Democratic committee to assist
In restoring order, Ail quiet at pres

" ' ' ' . 'ent.;'
'" 1 . l" j., v : -

. Two young men, Dru Covington and
Pink Hawkins, had a difficulty at Union
Camp Grounds, Ueaveland county, week
before last, In which the latter received two
slight wounds from shots from a pistol in
the bauds of the former. ' '

A Contrast.
Almost every prominent Republican in

North Carolina, Judges, Revenue offlcals,
Postmasters, ofBcers of all grades, privates
la all occupations, are here In the city of
Raletgh to aid, exhort, encourage, as-

sist in the organization of tbe Oonven
tion. J .

Outside of the city of Raleigh, there aie
but Ave Democrats outside of the Conven
tlon whose Interest or anxieties have drawn
them hither t

,Th contrast may be creditable or other- -
wtoew Raleigh Uae. . . ,

The Cutbbert (Ga.) Apiie.il tells of a ne
wbo refused to work lu digging a eel
at fifty eenta a day, saying ft was tod

iittlo. At night be was caught stealing
corn, ana sentenced to the chain-gan- g for
twelve months, lie Is now hauling off the

from tbe cellar which he refused to dig
nny cents a day.and be don't get the fifty

eenta. v-- u, im f,-t

The Texas Constitutional Convention Is
composed of seventy-hv- e Democrats and
fifteen Republicans.

The telegraph offlos was "opened at tlie
Depot at Shelby 'oi Thursday last with
a female, wra Ferry, U operator,, m j .

qpAXLNOTlCE I

I have been called upon to close up the

. . . 1 fc I T.. M Hmere m . ffo.wuuui v i
that ..lkM.ktf.WI, .11 IMMnlll ' Wh . l.f
taxes for the time specified are unpaid, that
. . .1 . -- 1 I . I. . 1Kll.Alll.n.
. 1U., 1 will nMMJ tA nM.MllW:
. t . . i m , l.W flu ..h ndnutnl. R. j,rP.w ',1UU. wi.iu,
sensitive about bavins; their property adrer--

.1... - ...1J K . n..tn. t ra. I M. W4 I.T.. Hli..rlfr.

Auea"t lltb, 1875, Anson ounty.
ia-s- . .

NICE LARD,

0:, ff. H. PATRICK k SON,
. M

Charlotte .Institute for Tomig Laflies.

Eev. S. TAYLOIJMABTIN, Principal,
- ' CHARLOTTE, c.1 "
The annual session, beginning; Oct. I it

and ending; June sotn, is divide into two
terms, wlthont, Intermediate vacation.
Handsome buildings and gronnds, and a
fall corps of experienced instructors.
Board, and tuition in English, SlOO per
torm. For otner mrormation sena tor eircu
lar to, a. Taylor Martin, Charlotte, N. C..,

, . im oily mTTwaiic boss acnooi. . f
St. Clemant' Mall, ElHcott Vity, Md.

Five vacancie awing to enlargement.
Apply at once. Graduates rank high. Re-

ceives only Arst'Class boys.: Four courses:
Classical, Liberal, Scientific, Comm'l. Bend
stamp to Masters i tot Decennial catalogue,

Pleasant and Profitable Employ.
ineut. 'Beaotllul ! "Chsrm'n; ! "Oh,
bow lovelv I'- - "What are tbey worth f" &c.
Such are exclamations hv those who see the
large elegant New Chromos produced by
the European and American Cnromo Pub
lishingCo. Tbey are all "periect Gems of
Art No one ean resist the temptation to
buy when seelnjr the Chromos. CsoTassers.
Agents, and ladles and gentlemen onto!
employment, will find this the best open-
ing ever offered to make money For lull
particulars, send stamp ' lor confidential
circular. Address F. GLEABON & CO.,
73S Washington St , Boston, Mass. -

THE' BROWN COTTOH BIN CO ,

CD I

Co

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Manufacturers of .Cotton Gins. Cotton Gin
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton Gin Mate
rials oi every aisoripnon. uur um . nave
been In uso thirty years, ani have an es
tablished reputation' for simplicity, sight-ruhnm-

dnrlliillty, and for quantity , and
uuallty ot 1 nt produced. Our fe der Is
easily attached to the gin, and easily oper
ated by any hand of ordinary intelligence
They are the simplest and cheapest leader
In.the market and feed with more regulari-
ty then Is possible by hand, increasing th
outturn and given a clearer an I better sim-
ple At all Fairs wbeie exhibited snd by
Plantr-bT'ni- r thenHn --usetbeylrare tieen
accorded the highest econiums. Our Con
densers are well made, durable and Simple
inconatrnction, and-.d- o what U reimrd of

weH no audtTtonal pow- -

er is requirea to orivs tne r eeder or (J w
denser, and no Gin House Is complete With
out them. We are prepared to warrant, to
any reasonable axtsnl. psrlot satisfaction
to every, purcha-e- r Circulars, prices and
tun lnLoruianoD mrnisnea. Aaaress as aDove
or apply to Jas. Iiytch, Laurinburg, N. C

$50 TO $10 000
Has been Invested In Stock Privileges tt paid

!)00 A PROFIT.
'How to Dolt.' a Book on Wall St. sent free
Torabridge & Co., Bankers and Brokers

wan-et.- , . z.

rflT A O choicest in the world- -

A HflOt Inporters' price-Larjr- est Com
pany In America tapis article- - please ev
erybody-Tra-de continually incrwing
Agents wanted everywnere bent tadnce-ments- ..

don't waste time send fur cin u ar
to Robert Wells, 43 Vesey St., N, y f. O
SOX liOI. !. ,'

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and
Female Agents, in their locality
Costs NOTHING to try it. - Partic- -

ulaw Free. P. O., VICKERY &, GO.
Augusta, Me. u

Parties wanting in
EeofiaFlorida format! o n about

Georgia or Florida
should subscribe ror the Motorola Naws,
published at Savanab, Ga. Daily, $10;
vveeetiy, zper annum, Advertisers de
siring customers In these States, should use
its columns. ' It fa the best paper fit the
Southeast Specimen copies sent on receipt
Ol o cents Address J. u, sHUAj, No
vanab, Ga. ' - tf.

, Dont delay 'to buy a bond of the IN
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION COMPANY.

Don't compare it with a Lottery ; bear in
mind that the Capital invested always
nouureu. " , ,

EVERY , ,
Bond purchas-- .

'
. 4 before April 6th '

J ' will nirticioate in th "
Fourth Series proving, to be held puio

. . ly, m ne uny or
' ,New. York,: on

. - ' i . Monday April - i
, 5th, 1875.

Bonds are $20 each;
This Loan is issued on a novel plan, and

is authorised by special Act of the Legia- -
ature oi yie state oi new xora.

Capit-d- l Premium. $100 000.
- Cironlnre givina lull explanation. ,will be. i . - ......
out inxt vi vumyo, uu apuuuauon,

For Bonds and full information, addrepa
withoutdelay, .

lOKGISTIAUr BNIK9 k CO.- ,-

F1SANOIAL AGENTS,
- . 8 Park Row, New York: atRemit l v draft on New York n,'fv

Banks, Registered Letter, or P. a Money 7Order, 29.7m,'

fILIIIG;T0l7K:LIE- S-

l.st Krivlay, wh the Jifanding
Cotiynittnn wert-upniiite- (l by the
lieidcnt. V. lUnsoni. A

uirtjority of 'ch of these Com-

mittee are Democrats, ith the
ablest men in the Convention as
the chairmen.

On the same day, (Friday
aiifiiething like one hundred and

e ordiuancea to aiueud
fbe (Vmstitutiun werO introduced,
the principal of which, introduced;
and rtU'rrnl to the tmiperoom-mittee- s,

are es follows J ,(.
.To reduce th; number of Su

perior Court,' Judaea;-'an- that
they beappointod Iv the General

ed by the popular vnta. '
Fixing thtf h)' o the members

ot the Ot-ner- Ansemblyat $300
per annuru. . - 'J- tj-i.-

. Hediioing the number of County
Commissioners, ' ' 1 v ."'

; Fixing the term of Governor
and State, officer at ; two years,
instead of four.;; :''J. ;;f '

: Providing for thd nun-suspeo--

the writ of habeas Corpus.
t For. separate sohools for whito

and black children. i

Modify iag the appointing pow
er of the Exeoutire.

Fixing the Salaries of Governor
and other State oalcer8. ''- - '

Abolishing the Senate' bra'ooh
ot the iiegislatiire.

' Prohibiting
. convicted " felons

from holding bfflce! or sitting on
juries, i '.!',

Pro vid i n g (ot the oomprbmise
of the publio debt . ...

The only 'resolution introduced
by the Iteuubjioans. was one for
adjournineut Mine die, whioh went
over under the rules. .

, ,..., ..,i .i .1,.

. - . TUE NEXT CONGRESS. .

The Forty-fonrt- h Congress,
bommenoing March 4th, . 1875,
and. ending March 4th, 1877, will
commence its first regular session
oqjthe ' first ' Monday of Deoera-b- r.

) All' 'of :the States have
ohoaen their representatives ' ex-

cept Mississippi, where the elec-
tion is to held November 2d.
' "The Senate in Deoernber will
consist of forty-thre- e Republicans,
tweuty-oia- e Democrats and two
Iudepundentt."- - - .' -

The House stands 171 Demo-
crats, 109 Kenubliotins, six Inde-pendeu- ti,

"and 7sixt6I be elected
io"MSssUaippfrii3:tztr3rr.

Hhonld there be no choice . pt
President by the - people next
year,--" the House of Representa-
tives will ohoose from the three
persons having the1 largest num-
ber of electoral ' vdtes. Eaoh
State will bast' one votethe ma
jority of the 'delegation deciding
how the vote shall be cast. The
Democrats have a' mnjorit io

wenty-.t,w- o States--th- Republi-
cans iu thirteen, one State is ev-

enly divided, and one is yet to

Democrat! " Republican.

i. Alabama, . Florida, , .

Arkansas, Iowa,
.California, Kansas, ,

Conoectiout, 'Maine,- -

Delaware, v Massachusetts
' 'Georgia,

IHitioi,
Michigan;

; '"'Minnesota,
Indiana, Nebraska,

' '' 'Kentucky," Nevada,
Maryland,' .. ", Rhode Island,
Missouri," '

; t 8, Carolina,
New Hams nrei Vermont,""
New Jersey, ...Wisconsin,
Hem York, Even Divided,

, North Carolina,, Louisiana, ,

Uhio, . , To elect
Oregon, - Mississippi,
Pennsylvania, - t ,

Tennessee, , tTexas,' i t4f .t liy.
Virginia, '

west virg!nia)J2.,
IIO?(. BDWAnU HAN80M.

We atrree with the Raleiffh 5

newt tuui, hi e eiecnon or inis gen
as rreaiucot ol the Uonven

tion, was a happv solution of
what threatened to be a protract

tint
oimcuity-- .

1 t The- -
m- . JNewt. says :

"uiecieu as an independent, he
Fas leiiTjy tne Uemocrata to fol
low the suggestions of his own gro

honest convictions. They brought lar

no improper influences to bear
upon him, believin that his own
judgment would be the true dirt
Kuide, and would briosr him into at
tho course that would best sub
serve the interests of the State.
They were right. And Dr. Ran- -

ra was .left to follow the path
which hasrJed him to the attain
merit of a iositioo entitling bin!
to lie tailed the saviour of tho
btafe. He hod6 ftliVMi hftwAnn

potatoes and tobacco,- - w

Applications
"

of lertillxers, containing

certain amounts proportions of the element
named, were made on oth( than the eol
We farm, and the estlma ed returns of the
crops were found lo have been anlformly
reached. . ' t

"'

; In a later lecture the Professor said, ac
1

cording to the 5cienyie Farmer: -

"The cheapest fonnu 1:1 which nitrogen

can be obtained In the market Is crude sul- -

ohate bf ammonia. Suppose a certain

brand Is guaranteed to contain i4 percent.
of ammonia ; then In 100 pounds of this we

have 20 pounds of nitrogen ,? (100 pounds
ot amnion la contains 83.3 pounds of nitro

gen, and 17.7 pounds of hydrogen." For the
potash we wlQ take a German potash salt
guaranteed to contain 82 per cent, of sul.
phate of potash In 100 pounds w will

have 10 pounds of potash. The phosphoric

aid we will get Id the form of superphosphate
of lime, guaranteed to contain 15 per cent,

of soluble phosphoric acid.' As we have
shown above, 25 bushels of corn requires
30 pounds of nitrogen, 81.1 pounds of pot
ash, 13. 8 pounds of phosphoric acid. There
ore to furnhth plant food for 25 bushels of
corn, we should take 150 pounds of crude
Sulphate of ammonia, : 63 pounds of sul.
phate of potash and 105 pounds of super
phosphate of lime, of the above stated guar
anteed percentage.
' These experiments have been In progress
for six years, and are still In their infancy.
This year many fanners are raising crops
according to these principles, and we "pre

dict most gratifying results. ' Of course
there will be some failures, but with more
knowledge and exparienee will come suc
cess." ' -

Meadows. .

Land Intended for timothy ought to be In
good condition, both as to fertllllty and
mechanically. That grass needs a good soil.
A good preparation Is to turn uuder . shal
low a dressing of well-rott- stable manure
and apply afterwards, lightly harrowing In,
some good superphosphate or a mixture of
bone-du- st and ashes. Sowing timothy by
itself, half a bushel of seed Is not too much,
and it ought to be put in now as early as
possible. ; Of mixed grasses, a mixture of
7 bushel orchard grass, i bushel each Ken-
tucky blue grass, Perennial rye grass, and
tall meadow oat-gras- peck of timothy, 8
lbs. white clover, and Jb.' sweet-scent-

vernal grass Is recommended. The light
grass seeds ought to he sown lulwojdirecr
Uons to secure evenness of distribution.
It is also .well Jo "dampen them a lit.

Effects Drought en Grasses.'

Mr. C. W. IIoward,ln one of his comma- -
nlcatlons to the. Burat Carolinian,' gives
(he following as his experience this
year;'; ', ' .

'
The contrast this year between lucerne

and cloven orchard grass and timothy , is
sbiklng. These three have beta so dam
aged hy the May drought as tr be hardly
worth cutting. iLncerna was unaffected by
it, and contlnured to grow without a drop
Of rain between the outtlngs.excepta wash-
ing shower a day or day or two before

was out, and too late to do It any
good. .

Meidow oat grass has been less affected
by the drought than any of the grasses,
having grown about five feet tall. Tlie
same result as to this grass occurred during
the May droueh t of 'last voar. Somen
the best timothy meadows In Northwest
Georgia and Tennessee failed almost en-re- ly.

The meadow oat grass, oh the con-

trary gave a full crop. 'Tills prass seems
admirably adapted to the South. Its more
general cultur is much to be desired at (lie
Sonth, special ly for the cheapening of the
seed, which now costs five dollars per bush-
el, ft seeds abundantly, and the seeds are
easily threshed ont It should be remem-- 4

dered, that about the time of sowing turn.
Ips Is tbe best season for sowing this grass,'
aud In fact,, all other grasses and forage
plants at the South'. ,',
Alfalfa, or Lacerne.

The JftJusriaJis(, published at the Kan
sas Agricultural College, and edited by the
President and Faculty, gives the following
on this plant i " '

For stolidlty.presistence and strict atten.
tlon to business, commend ns to the plaut
called alfalfa. Neither drought, chinch
ougs nor grasshoppers seem to disturb ha
serenity. We have 1 acres upon the col.
lege farm that was Seeded April 8. 1875. to
aiiaua. to day, June 7th, the ground is
tompletely occupied with a dense, even
growth of this valuable forage.,! From this
mass we have selected plants that measured
Sixteen Inches above ground. The toots
broke off atten Inches, and doubtless ex
tended several Inches beyond this point. If
auana Keeps it good name during the com.
ing season, many acres wilt be seeded In
this vicinity in 1878. Who knows but what
the Introduction of alfalfa may mark the
turning point in our arrlcultirre, lust ai the
Introduction of clover aud turnips one hun-
dred and fifty years ago, marked a new
era in xht dcutture of Great firit.
inf : - : . r- - .

"
. : .. .'

We wonder what Is the experience
with It at pur M(h11 Farm" la. Prince
George's, 1 .

of swimming. Surf as good as any urea
-- Is ..'

price.' ."';. ""
GEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Proprietor.

EVERY DEHCRI PTIOX
WORK made as chean at thin Mhtlii.

- -- r .a

" ...4"
& CO., Agents in KVesfal

- r
, .1? .1

. IfH.)

NEW Y0RiC.v
' , . .

Clyde's Wilmington line;''

8AILINO FROM NEW,,YQBK

TUESDAY ifc FRIDAY AT.aPlii
--AND FROM WIUUNGTQH-i.:- i

WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY.5

j ' o .3 ,;.

50
en r 4

to o,
M CS.

m ta-'-- .'-l

fit "
O

- ,!,v,.t.

WADEBBORO,'1"ji
CARRIAGE SH0P3f

BUGGIES, ROUKAWAYX
Bridles, tv made S1

repaired atthe WADESBORO OARWAt'
SHOI'S, CNew Stand, intarseclion of Buur;

erford and Morgan streets.) .

Pi-ice-s to suit tlie tirues,f ! , ,Q
' ' JOHN C. McLAUCOLW,

f. f FOFWST08V

S EM I-W- EEK L ..-- f
Fast Freight Route to all Points East or Wesi

BALTIMORE. .
Ba'timore and Wilmington Line, , .

SADjING FROM BALTIMORE-TUESD- AY

& FRIDAY AT 3 P. NI.
"

. AND FROM WILMINGTON--- '
'

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.
,1 .i 'I. V !! ! , jt, Q ( 'tli1

. GIVING THROCGH BILLS OF LADING TO ALL POINTS IN
North and South Carolina, Georgia and Alatama. For North or, Easf bsa4
- Freight to Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Providence,' ss V

Fall River and other Eastern" CiiieB. Also,, to Liverpool,, '

t , . Glasgow, Bremen, AB,werP aC( othef '
.
; ,"''

t (
.

'
' ,

European ports , . ,f
' ' '

- "' '
O s . ,..:gj.t .f--

, These Lines connect at Wilmington with the Carolina Central Railway ssi i

with conneotiog Road-- , offer unequal facilities 'for tbe pwmpt delivery sf- - frsign)
to all points. -i" ' '

5

RaiesGaaraateedasLow a kyany other Route Losijes or 6Vercharjrs i
... ri--

, v' -- m promptly piS. ... .,:r. ;!

, , , r. MARK ALL GOODS VIA YVlLMINGTOS LINES --Wf' '

9&" For further information spplv to either of tbe undersigned AgeirtS ofXIol t
EDWIN FITZGERALD, ! - WM-- P. CLYDE d, CO -

' Agent Baltimore tine,"" - Agent New 7orkIiassl''
:v '" ; ' 50 .South 8t., Baltimore.' . 6 Bowling Greeu New York. I

- A. D. CAZAVX, ' l. ..'-),- ' . - .. r"r;iii f

'. ! i Agent Baltimore and New York Lines, Wilmington, N C.
.. : F, W. CliARK

- Gen. Freight Agt. Carolina Central Railway, Charlotte Jk WilmiagfeWKft r
Nor. 14, 74-6- m - - ;! .(:,-.- ; ' ' - - f
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HACK LINE. ;
Wu DSSIBS TO CAU. HI ATTaSTIuM or UB

publie generally .. to. the: fuct, that e wll
run a hack from nfantra. N C. tn
Cheraw, B.C. ;

Leate t eutre Tuesdays and Frldsyr
7 A. M., trrlvlilsr at Cheraw 6 P. M.

LearsCh- raw M ondays and I'nursdays at
A. U. .TIIOMPnOW a. ill his . u .

wnicu is noi lut iy . to end very
.oon, - , i ,

Old raging Morton fms been
rnubbed by the Rcpubliuan' press
of Maine. Not wanting to go
hack entire! on bin CongrcHMon-a- I

record he tries in hi speeches
t'Jo make a side issue of the cur-

rency question, which prccedure
(loci not please hi hard money
fmrty frieuda. .The tell hiu) he
tont plank down the gold or

7 'My. , .


